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4 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Celebrate Wit:h Sandwiches • • • 
M EE'r the Honorable ~Ir. nndwich I Ho has more forms than .John 
Barrymore has faces. •roday, at 
the homo of ~lrs . mith, he may be mado 
from brown whole wheat brt>ad with dis· 
tinrth·e pink for filling. Tomorrow, at 
the home of ::llrs .. Jones, he may present 
himself in white brrad with reel or green 
or rainbow trimmings. And the shape 
thi9 young and honorable character may 
a sumo! H e can be moon shaped, quare, 
round, diamond-in fad , he can make usc 
of e,·cry dimension except ~[r. Ein tein 's 
foul-th. 
In (•ase of }'ebruary, there are three 
well known occasions whkh may be u ed 
in making party sandwi(·hes. 'rhey are: 
Wa hington's birthday, Valentine's Day 
and Lincoln's hirthda_,.. An appropriate 
an(h;(•h for " 'ashington 's birthday i 
hat<-het ·haped, with ome form of red 
filling. Yalentine' Day offers the heart 
shape with rt'd filling. 'rhe latter of the 
three oeca ions ha · no symbol e tabli hed, 
like the heart and the hatrhet. orne have 
olft'J'ecl the suggestion of the rail fem·e 
to typify Lincoln's tall form. The sand· 
wi(•hes may be tacked on the plate to 
form a log cabin or rail fence. 
In andwi(•h filling there i an e pe· 
dally ";dt' chance for originality :md 
('Onomy. For example, the ho!>'te may 
ha,·o ome our milk for which he ha 
no uqe. he c:m en ily make cottage 
cheese from this, add a little red color· 
ing or pimento and a bit of green paper 
and ha,·e a palatable sanclwi(•h filling that 
when used on white bread, can be rut in 
heart shape and used for a Valentine 
lun~heon. 
OTHER 'ugge tions for andwiches, 
sel<•decl from the great number 
that haYe been tried and proYe<l ·ntisf:H·· 
tory art' a· fofiows: 
Fruit Filling: 
By Vivian Richie 
'l'hesc fillings and many other may be 
~ombined with ground meat of any kind 
and fla, ored more with chopped pickles 
or dre sing. Another filling whi(•h nla)' 
be u eel on brown bread i minced sar· 
clint'S. A comhination which makes an 
attrnt'tiYe sandwich is mim•ed hard boiled 
eggs mixed \\;til dressing, peppers, let· 
tucc or tom a to. 
Thus far, the two bread and one fill· 
ing sanclwi~h i the only kind referred to. 
There aro in addition other types of \'ari· 
ations. Tho club andwil'l1, whieh consists 
of three to four slice with one le fill · 
ing than the slices and eath filling \'ary· 
ing from the other , is a good "mea l-in· 
one" eli h. There are also open-fared 
eanclwi(·he~, which ha,·e the filling on top 
of the bread .• ometimes one may get a 
,·ariation in thi type of sandwich by 
using two or three sizes or hape of the 
bread and etting them on top of em·h 
other and \'arying the andwich filling. 
They may be garnished with a lice of 
stuffed oli,·e, a bit of pimento or parsley 
sudt all whito ami whole wheat, ~lw c·nn 
licll a piC('C' of this ~N·ond bread bet wcc•n 
tho other pic'<·e~. To (•hill, wrap the louf 
tight I~· in a clump cloth and plnt·c in Tt' 
frigerator. Aftt•r tho loaf has thoroughly 
chilled, cut it into I inch ~lice!~. 'rhc•y 
will re~emblc ribbon . 
Tho '' rollC<l sand wil'11 '' i~ made ol' a 
1ft inl'lt lengthwise li('C of brcarl, whl<'h 
is first butt£>rccl, fO\'t'red with a filling of 
some kincl and then tightly roll('(!, chilled 
ami (•ut into 1, inrh slice~. ThiM sand 
wh•h has thl' appear:~nt·c of a pinwht'(•l 
and when garnished with a bit of pars!(•)· 
makes an attradi,•e sandwidt. H(•re again 
rolor play a ,·ital part. 
FRO)[ the last paragraphs one might think a filling nCl·(•ssury for :o 
sandwich, but this is not so in the wa)· 
that filling arc usually thought of. In· 
stead of fane~· fillings it has been sug· 
gcstec1 that ono might usc funry hrentls 
with butter as a filling. In ca e you may 
he interested in sul'11 a hrend t•nmbinn· 
lion I will gi\'e you a ret"ipe for u whole 
wheat nut bread that you might like to 
try. lt is 11 • follow~: 
2 c flour 
1 c white antl 1 c whole wheat 
Va c sugar 
(a) RhrerlclNl pineapple with ~ream 
or cottage l'IH•<>s('. Sunny Side Up! 
(h) • trawhcrr~· .Jam with tnttagc 
c•hcese. 
(c) I>riecl ground fruits and c·heese. 
(<l) nates ground, rubiJed to a pa. te, 
moistened with orangt• jui<·c or 
hont·~·. 
\"(·~dahlc Filling: 
Cn) R:l\'; c·:•rrots :111<1 -.:1ltecl pe:.nuts 
g ruunol togt•ther and scned with 
olr<'ssing and lettuc·t'. 
(h) Tomato, t·u,·umher, c·elen· :nul 
onion with .·alud clre"'ing.' 
((') • mall . Iring lwans with •·hili 
~fiUCl". 
or a bit of mara. thino (•berry. '\\'ith the"" 
snnc!wit·hes the ho:tcsq houlcl always ~on· 
sider whether or not the t·olor: as well as 
tlu• tla\·or ancl textures hlt•nd well. . \ 
plate of thest• open-fat·ecl <aud\\;l'hrs, 
mr~·ing in shape and filling, makes :r 
det·oratho and appetizing addition to an)· 
ka or fundion. 
Ribhon sandwit•he , whit·h are ht'<"Otll· 
ing more and more popular, ma~· be mac!e 
hy liting off the outc·r t·rtLsts of a loaf 
of hrc:ul lengthwise. If one de ire' to 
u c two kine! of bread in making them, 
~~ c nut. 
:i tsp. baking powdr·r 
,, 
'f. fat 
1:.! t up. -.alt 
1 ,. milk 
1 egg 
There i~ al'o an cHange hrca•l "hi<·h 
ma~· l•e matlc h~· atltling II, ~ c,rang<· mar· 
malat!t• to till' ahon· rt-cip<·, hut omit· 
ting the ~ugar and nut of the rt'<'ipe. 
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